
MICIIIGAJ{ STATS I'NNTEESIIY OAKIA}ID

Rochester, Michigan

ADI-IINISTRATIIIS GROI]P MgN1IING I.7 Ai'GUST I.959

?8ESEI{?:
Varner, Alexander, tsklund, I{oopes, Ilopkins, Popen Stoutenburg, and Swanson

VARNERI

L. Discussed the nane of the llnlversity, and it was agreed that the offici.al
school name will be lrtichigan State llniversity-Oakland.

2. Announced the visitation of Mr. $, Appl.eton of the llniversity of MLnnesoEan

po1ittcaL scientist and specialist on Far East $tudles on August 17 and the
.ristt of l,Ir, OrDor.td, socia!. scientist (psychoLogy) on Seplember l.

3, Discussed the plan for renting audio visual aid equipment from !l$U. The

pLan was accepled with the modificattone suggested by Pope to excLude the

iurchase of the public addrese system in favor of renting lt as needed and

to reserve the right of increasLng or decreasing the equLpment List as
need dictaLed.

4, Referred to a Letter from llies NataLie turchanovich who has indieated a

definite interest in attending MIIIn this faL1 but stated she wouLd need
financial assistance in order to go to school. It was suggested that sbe

ruight earn paxt of her subsistance by working ss an aEeisLant in lhe
Russian Language laboratory as we1L as seeuring one of the NationaL Defense
Ioans. Mtss Turchanovlch thought, that she uight be able to get some

financial assistance from the Russi€rn Etudent fund. Messre. Foper fioopes'
and $toutenburg were asked to work out a solution to Miss Turchanovichrs
problem.

5. Aeked that all. special programs and events scheduled ar lfSUO by outside
organizatfons wiLl be trhosted" by the individual wlth whom the arrangements
were made. The presence of other MSUO staff members at these meetings wil'L
be upon request of the host.

6. Asked }[r. Hopkin$ to outLine the program for the Freshman OrienCatioo
Conference to be held on August 19th and 24th.

IIOPKIN$I

$tated that 2L6 students have registered for the August 19th Orientation Frogram

and 153 have regisgered for the August 24th progrm. The scheduLe wiLl be as

fol.lowsl

8115 Registration

Lntroduction of staff members who can be

Dr. I{opkins will give detaiLs for the dayts
8145 A welcome bY !1r. Varner.

present at the neeting.
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program. This meeting uill be held in the East Lecture IIaLL.

9:L5 Placement Testing, The testing will be divlded into two groups, one
section adninistered by Dr. Ilopkins in the Library and the other
section administered by l.Ir. Stoutenburg in the West Lecture llaLl.

L2:30 Luncheon gast Lecture llalL

1:30 CanrFus tour, dtseussion of student activities program, discussion
of registration, dlscussl.on of academ{c prograrn.

3:30 Questions and answers

4:00 Closing

IIOOPES:

llanded out the proposed progr€m for the $eptember t8 convocation and ind{.cated
that the ptogram would take about fico hours. Mr. Varner agreed to ask the
I{SUO FoundatLon to $ork on the building dedicatlon paf,r of the convocation
prograxtr.

FOPEI

Announced that Letters describtng I"LSUO had been sent to the Superlntendent of
Public Instruction in Alaeka and Hawaii.

Read a cable frono Superintendent of Schools in Alaska lnfoming lrt$tX0 of a
possibLe sLudent currentLy asslgned to duty at the fil.mendorf Air Force Base in
ALaska.

s1[ar{$oN:

Described and discussed the curxent lravel regulatlons as approved by the State
Board of Trustees. Mr. Varner reconmended that miLeage reimbursements be for
areas outside of a flve miLe radius of Lhe caqrus. Agreed.

ArJrE$[nfiR:

llanded out a proposed policy for the heelth service to be avaiLable to Ehe $tudent
body. Disucssion deLayed untiL the next meetLng of the Administrative Group.

fiKLlIND:

Handed out a list of Continuing Education courses for the fa1l. L959. Tabled uotil
the next neeting of the Administrative Group.

STOI}TENBIJRG:

1. Informed the group that the Asia I'oundation wilL provide travel mney for
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Dang Xich Lan to the tlnited $tates and that the student had been notified
through Dr, BaLph SmrckLer, l&SU VtetNan Advisory Group, that l,tSUO will

/-- , f,urnish tuition, books, board and room, and part-tine eryloJruent.

2, Reported that on this date there were 52L students adnitted whieh incLudes
48 part-time students but exeLudes 36 cancelLations.

3. Announced that on August 20 f,orty-three students sould be present co take
entrance exaoinatLong.

Next meeting of the Adn:inLstrative Group will be 9:00 a.m. Auguet 18.

Meeting AdJourned.
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